... in war and peace
in war and peace

The year 1945 was one of transition. At its start Allied troops were just recovering from the near break-through at Bastogne. Community life was devoted to the securing of a victory which then seemed far away.

As the year closed, our countries' enemies had been completely defeated. Years of laboratory experimentation for the fissure of the atom had been brought to a dramatic climax with the dropping of two atomic bombs on Japan. Hundreds of thousands of our young men and women were back in civilian clothes with all transportation overtaxed in the bringing of additional thousands to their homes.

That the telegraphed assurance by President Donley on the day of Pearl Harbor pledging the wholehearted support of Kiwanis to the war effort was not an idle gesture was demonstrated by the fact that during the last eight months of the war Kiwanis clubs sold nearly a billion dollars in war bonds, provided over eighty thousand pints of blood to the Red Cross, collected nearly a million pounds of scrap, and over six million pounds of used clothing, bringing the total war effort of Kiwanis to figures of startling proportions.

The surrender of our enemies found the communities represented in Kiwanis prepared for peace. Thirteen thousand Kiwanians had been actively engaged in postwar surveys and planning, veteran counselling services and employment had been set up, youth services were expanded, and living memorials honoring the brave men and women who had won victory were being planned or erected.

Kiwanis reconversion was well started as 1945 came to a close. The transition from war to peace had been made. This booklet summarizes very briefly the activities in this transition year. June, 1946

ACTIVITIES DEPARTMENT • KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL
520 NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE • CHICAGO 11, ILLINOIS
AGRICULTURE

KIWANIS FARMER MEETINGS
661 Meetings held
94,672 Farmers in attendance

Activity Examples
Entertaining farmers and their families at country suppers, picnics, etc.
Sponsoring conducted tours to model farms
Conducting meetings in Grange Halls
Conducting Country Life Achievement Program with tribute to rural leaders
Inviting two farmers each week as guests of club
Providing informed speakers on postwar agricultural problems
Providing speakers on soil conservation

LOCAL FESTIVALS
125 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Sponsoring Fat Stock Show
Holding Flower and Garden Show
Presenting farm festival and horse shows
Sponsoring rodeo and junior rodeo
Staging Harvest Home Festivals.—Sponsoring Strawberry Festival.—Old Settlers Day
Holding corn husking contest.—Conducting plowing matches
Conducting Fish Derby
AGRICULTURE

RURAL-URBAN COOPERATION

651 Activities reported

Activity Examples

Making a four star Jersey bull available to farmers.—Promoting cooperative bull sales
Providing information with reference to desirable varieties of oats for fall seeding
Providing bees in return for part of honey crop
Holding three day meeting for presenting latest information on soil building, livestock, etc.
Providing building for storage and securing plants for processing dairy and other products
Sponsoring Pasture Clinic.—Sponsoring Blue Lupine planting program
Recruiting farm labor.—Aiding in solution of marketing problems
Sponsoring Kiwanis Community Agricultural Program
Sponsoring Cattle Grub Spray Program.—Combatting grasshopper infestation
Conducting demonstration for ranchers on minor surgery of animals
Cooperating in building rice dryer for drying rice, oats, and soy beans
Securing help to blast water holes for drought stricken cattle
Sponsoring heated hotbeds for certified bunch sweet potatoes
Providing calcium silicate for improvement of lawns and farm lands
Conducting Airplane Dusting Service for field and fruit crops
Providing field study of tobacco, hybrid corn varieties, etc.
Presenting illustrated lectures on artificial insemination
Sponsoring Rural Electric Administration
AGRICULTURE

VICTORY GARDENS
1,218 Activities reported
132,627 Gardens planted

Activity Examples
- Awarding war bonds, tools, seeds, certificates, ribbons, etc., in Victory Garden contests
- Sponsoring Victory Garden show
- Arranging Victory Garden display at state and county fairs
- Securing Victory Garden plots.
- Installing water system for irrigation of Victory Gardens
- Arranging exchange and distribution of surplus products
- Sponsoring night classes in gardening

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA
1,294 Activities reported

Activity Examples
- Purchasing blooded steer calves and providing one year's feed and care
- Entertaining Future Farmers.
- Paying expenses to Future Farmers Convention
- Aiding and financing Fat Livestock Show and Auction.
- Purchasing buck sheep to breed ewes
- Furnishing prizes for district grain show
- Providing loans for seeds and livestock.
- Providing plots of ground
- Financing brooder house for raising broilers
- Sponsoring FFA Speech Contest
AGRICULTURE
4-H CLUBS
2,146 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Providing one week's training in Girls Homecraft Club
Providing calves, gilts, chickens, lambs, and other livestock to 4-H members
Providing sewing machines for 4-H girls
Awarding prizes to outstanding 4-H members
Paying expenses of 4-H members to conferences.—Sending boys and girls to 4-H Leadership Training Camp
Conducting annual Achievement Day.—Sponsoring 4-H Club fairs
Conducting hybrid corn contest.—Sponsoring 4-H Club picnic
Promoting annual Potato Day, chick show, Tomato Club, livestock show, and similar events
Conducting Cake Baking and Garden Contests for 4-H
Maintaining scholarship funds for boys and girls
Sponsoring 4-H Canning project
Giving physical examinations to 4-H boys and girls before going to camp
Distributing baby chicks and starter food to school children
Conducting Poultry Show
Sponsoring Adult and Junior Farm Production Contests in support of nutrition program
Sponsor pig chains
Providing guidance to boys and girls interested in agriculture
AGRICULTURE

JUNIOR FARMERS CLUB

482 Activities reported

Activity Examples
- Sponsoring Junior Farmers plowing match
- Conducting annual banquet—Presenting scholarships
- Organizing Junior Farmer Camp—Conducting Junior Farmers Achievement Day
- Entertaining Junior Farmers at luncheon meetings
- Providing certified seed—Providing pedigreed livestock
- Donating prize seed oats for competition at Annual Seed Fair

MISCELLANEOUS

408 Activities reported
21,316 Awards to farmers

Activity Examples
- Visiting Experiment Station Farms—Providing lectures on proper land use
- Providing motion picture projector for use at farmers’ meetings
- Sponsoring radio broadcasts on agricultural problems
- Sponsoring terracing and forming of drainage districts—Conducting essay contests on soil conservation
- Supporting county and state fairs
- Purchasing pump to relieve flood farms
- Cooperating with Farm Bureau in membership drive
- Making survey of agricultural conditions—past, present and future
BUSINESS STANDARDS
462 Activities reported
12,844 Members engaged in postwar surveys

Activity Examples
Securing uniform business hours.—Investigating taxicab overcharges.—Combatting black markets
Conducting postwar industrial surveys and community-wide forums on postwar planning
Sponsoring “Golden Rule Week” for customers and salespeople.—Distributing Kiwanis Code of Ethics
Publishing newspaper warnings against “fly-by-night” merchants
Distributing pamphlet urging people to buy homes
Inviting two business leaders to weekly meetings
Presenting Business Standards Certificate to establishments meeting requirements
Making survey of business services needed in communities
Assisting OPA in combatting over ceiling price sales thru surveys and price compliance meetings

PUBLIC AFFAIRS
AID TO BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY
154 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Distributing Business and Professional Directory.—Urging citizens to buy hometown products
Contacting new industries.—Bringing new industries to communities
Contacting Congressmen on bills affecting welfare of community
Making industrial survey of child labor in local factories
CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
307 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Building and maintaining parks.—Conducting tree and shrub planting programs
Financing operation of community centers
Obtaining improved transportation and waiting rooms.—Erecting bicycle racks
Establishing community canning centers
Establishing quick-freeze and cold storage locker plants
Sponsoring Home Beautification Contest
Securing housing facilities
Providing public drinking fountain
Purchasing books for public libraries
Forming “City Planning” groups

COMMUNITY FUNDS
476 Activities reported
$4,457,004.75 Raised

Activity Examples
Organizing fund campaigns.—Providing workers for soliciting
Sponsoring establishment of Community Chests.—Conducting Red Cross Roll Calls
Sponsoring Christmas seals sale, March of Dimes, Cancer Control Funds, etc.
Sponsoring radio programs and newspaper ads to secure funds
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

COOPERATION WITH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
116 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Providing workers for membership campaigns
Sponsoring organization of Chamber of Commerce
Inviting representatives of Chamber of Commerce to appear before membership
Sponsoring campaigns for Chamber of Commerce promotions
Providing leadership for local and national Chambers of Commerce
Cooperating with movements sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce

GETTING OUT THE VOTE
95 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Addresses before groups
Conducting “Get Out the Vote” campaigns
Publishing newspaper advertisements
Furnishing transportation to voters
Securing registration of eligible voters
Giving “I Have Voted” tags to those leaving polling places
Distributing buttons and pins asking all to vote
Requesting ministers to make announcements on importance of voting
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

WORK WITH NEW CITIZENS

Activity Examples

Entertaining new citizens at Kiwanis luncheons
Conducting citizenship classes.—Sponsoring graduation exercises for citizenship classes
Distributing citizenship booklets to applicants at Naturalization Court
Instructing new citizens in election regulations

CONSERVATION

Activity Examples

Conducting reforestation projects
Providing tours of reforestation camps
Securing ground for high school boys to plant pine seedlings
Showing movies furnished by Conservation Dept
Making surveys of natural resources in community
Distributing booklets on care and protection of forests
Sponsoring soil conservation programs (see agriculture)
Sponsoring Junior Foresters Clubs in grade schools
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

HEALTH AND SANITATION
85 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Conducting house to house canvass of all citizens to secure X-ray tests for tuberculosis
Sponsoring Clean-Up Campaign, including rat eradication
Sponsoring vaccination of dogs against rabies
Conducting mosquito control programs.—Securing Malarial Control film showing uses of DDT
Supplying vital information with reference to new drugs.—Sponsoring drive to stamp out venereal diseases
Securing chlorinator for city water system.—Promoting incinerator project
Securing doctors and clinics for communities needing medical service
Sponsoring new sewer systems.—Establishing full time County Health Unit
Constructing new hospital wards.—Donating iron lung to hospital.—Donating incubator to hospital
Providing pulmotors for Fire Departments

MISCELLANEOUS

Activity Examples
Organizing class in Spanish to foster Good Neighbor Relations.—Observing Pan American Day
Taking active part in State Guard.—Distributing American flags to public
Sponsoring Aviation Club giving lessons to prospective flyers
Purchasing public address system for use of any organization requesting it
Entertaining Board of Education at meeting.—Sponsoring Community Forum Program
Building War Memorials
SUPPORT OF CHURCHES IN THEIR SPIRITUAL AIDS

1,200 Activities reported

Activity Examples

Sponsoring "Go to Church" house to house canvass
Erecting signboard church directories.—Printing church directories
Distributing window cards urging church attendance.—Sponsoring radio programs
Sponsoring 3712 church attendance advertisements in local papers
Forming local church federations
Sponsoring "Daily Moment of Prayer" by ringing of church bells or sounding of sirens
Observing Brotherhood Week.—Promoting National Bible Week
1231 lay preachers supplied for churches and camp services
Entertaining clergy at club meetings.—Conducting special club meeting programs
Advising qualified youth to enter theological schools
Conducting religious retreats.—Conducting Vacation Bible School
Providing Sunday School teachers.—Furnishing transportation to Sunday School
Furnishing labor and material for church improvements
Purchasing short for local theater on church attendance.—Sponsoring Pictoscript in public schools
Supporting release time for public school children to attend Christian Education Classes
Observing Loyalty Days

68,391 children provided religious educations in camps, etc.
BOYS AND GIRLS WORK

ATHLETICS
932,168 Youths provided athletic facilities

Activity Examples
Organizing baseball, football, rugby, and hockey teams
Entertaining athletic teams and coaches.—Furnishing transportation for athletic teams
Conducting kite and marble tournaments.—Sponsoring tennis and ping-pong tournaments
Constructing ice-skating ponds.—Providing lights for ice-skating ponds, tennis courts, etc.
Sponsoring Bicycle Safe Riding Days.—Building swimming pools.—Conducting swimming classes
Conducting inter-scholastic athletic contests.—Providing uniforms and athletic equipment
Developing athletic fields.—Improving beaches.—Building volleyball courts

RECREATION
933,168 Boys and girls benefited

Activity Examples
Providing awards for hobby and pet shows.—Sponsoring Model Airplane Contests and Exhibitions
Securing bus to take boys to starting point for a mountain hike
Establishing recreational centers and playgrounds.—Supplying supervisor for playgrounds
Taking children to baseball games, circuses, fairs, etc.
Sponsoring a "lake project" for fishing, boating, swimming, etc.
Building play shed on large field for use on rainy days
Providing handiwork instruction.—Sponsoring Bird House Contest
Conducting Soap Box Derby.—Sponsoring Bicycle Parade, giving prizes for best decorated
BOYS AND GIRLS WORK

BOY SCOUTS
809 Activities reported
1,758 Boy Scout troops and Cub Packs sponsored
61,827 Boys enrolled

Activity Examples
Furnishing meeting places.—Providing Scout leaders
Conducting Court of Honor.—Sending Scouts to Scout group meetings
Providing equipment.—Furnishing transportation for Scout troops
Conducting campaigns for funds.—Building and renovating camp buildings and club houses
Conducting First Aid Classes.—Sponsoring overnight hikes.—Entertaining Scouts at luncheons
Providing life saving instructor for scouts.—Providing “Craft Shop” with power equipment
Sponsoring Scout School for instructing activity and prospective scouts
Sponsoring troop of blind Boy Scouts.—Sponsoring radio troop for isolated farm boys

JUNIOR AID CADETS (CANADA)
91 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Organizing squadrons.—Conducting inspections.—Providing uniforms for cadets
Sending cadets to camp.—Giving medical examinations.—Entertaining cadets at luncheons, dances, etc.
Supplying training personnel.—Providing rifle ranges
Erecting buildings for training purposes.—Purchasing airplane motor for cadets to study
Sponsoring Air Cadet Band and furnishing instruments
BOYS AND GIRLS WORK
GIRL SCOUTS AND CAMP FIRE GIRLS
409 Troops sponsored
12,007 Girls enrolled

Activity Examples
Training leaders for summer camp work.—Providing funds for uniforms
Purchasing camp.—Building and improving cabins.—Presenting canoes, and other equipment
Providing members for aiding in harvest
Conducting swimming class.—Sponsoring Girl Scout Mariners
Organizing Council of Girl Scout Troops in surrounding towns
Entertaining Girl Scouts at dinners, picnics, etc.
Presenting Wing Awards to Girl Scouts completing flying course
Furnishing sewing materials

KEY CLUBS
132 Key Clubs sponsored
2,640 Members of Key Clubs

Activity Examples
Supplying guidance
Entertaining members at Kiwanis meetings, banquets, etc.
Awarding prizes
Arranging Key Club conventions.—Paying expenses of delegates to conventions
Supplying equipment
Attending Key Club meetings.—Providing and renovating of meeting places
BOYS AND GIRLS WORK

YOUTH CENTERS

357 Youth Centers reported
903,031 Boys and girls visited Kiwanis Youth Centers

Activity Examples

Providing supervision.—Providing Advisory Boards.—Aiding in financial campaigns
Securing community support for Youth Centers.—Securing locations for Youth Centers
Providing orchestras.—Furnishing movies
Converting garages, Y rooms, stores, vacant buildings, etc., for use as canteens
Supplying booths, ping-pong tables, shuffleboard, games and juke boxes
Furnishing snack bars, soft drinks, and candy bars.—Donating magazines and books
Sponsoring weekly dances

MISCELLANEOUS

256 Activities reported

Activity Examples

Providing Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. memberships.—Organizing Junior Y groups
Sponsoring Circle K Fraternity
Sponsoring Junior Police and School Safety Patrol.—Sponsoring Junior Firemen
Paying expenses to Boys' State.—Cooperating with city for Youth Week
Organizing bands, orchestras, and choirs.—Conducting essay, spelling, and oratorical contests
Employing boys and girls on farms during summer
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILD

CAMPS
952 Activities reported
29,518 Children sent to camp

Activity Examples
Securing camp sites.—Building and renovating camp buildings
Donating and installing equipment.—Employing camp staff
Selecting children with aid of Welfare Bureaus, Councils of Social Agencies, schools, and other agencies
Providing physical examinations for children.—Furnishing camp clothing to needy children
Providing one to four weeks in camp for each child.—Furnishing transportation to camp
Sending children with tubercular inclination and cripples to special camps
Maintaining camp for Blind Girls.—Presenting First Aid Lodge for camp

DAY NURSERIES
10,935 Children cared for

Activity Examples
Establishing and conducting day nurseries until they are accepted as community responsibility
Contributing to established day nurseries
Presenting swimming and wading pools.—Providing necessary equipment
Furnishing transportation
Giving physical examinations
Supplying groceries and milk.—Purchasing clothing for needy children
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILD
EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE
19,534 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Providing Scholarship Loan Plan
Providing school equipment for orphanages and hospitals
Supplying musical instruction and instruments to talented underprivileged children
Providing intelligence tests for elementary schools
Providing tutors for children at home.—Conducting pre-school clinic
Furnishing school supplies to underprivileged children
Establishing school libraries.—Placing encyclopedias in homes
Presenting travelogues and educational films to bedridden children in their homes

FOOD DEFICIENCIES
1,149,172 Pints of milk provided
252,326 School lunches provided
21,496 Needy families aided

Activity Examples
Sponsoring School Hot Lunch Program
Supplying food to needy families and orphanages
Supplying cod liver oil for undernourished children
Sending fresh fruits to homes for children
Providing special holiday dinners and entertainment
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILD

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
212 Activities reported (Not including work with Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Boys' Clubs, Junior Achievement 4-H Clubs, Key Clubs, Youth Centers, etc.)

Activity Examples
Establishing juvenile courts.—Organizing Youth Councils
Presenting speakers on juvenile delinquency
Launching city-wide playground project.—Making juvenile delinquency surveys
Providing scholarships for a corrective school for boys
Purchasing Detention Home for Juvenile Court.—Providing private homes for homeless boys
Counseling with delinquent boys and girls.—Organizing Kiwanis Big Brothers
Presenting addresses on juvenile delinquency to Mothers' Clubs and similar organizations
Presenting one talk monthly to Negro Juvenile Delinquency Correction School
Meeting with Delinquent Child Board and County Court
Supplying tools and work benches to Detention Home

MENTAL HYGIENE
57 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Sponsoring mental hygiene clinic.—Supplying holiday dinners to mental hygiene clinic
Giving children laboratory, physical and psycho-analysis tests
Purchasing educational and recreational equipment
Presenting talks to under-graduate nurses on Mental Hygiene
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILD

OPERATIVE CLINICS
43,946 Children treated

Activity Examples
Conducting Tonsil and Dental Clinics.—Providing appendectomies
Supplying surgical operation on eyes.—Providing plastic surgery and skin grafting
Conducting general operative clinics

ORTHOPEDIC ASSISTANCE
358 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Conducting orthopedic clinics.—Furnishing braces, wheel chairs, etc.
Providing beds, X-rays, therapeutic lamps, etc.—Providing orthopedic treatments
Furnishing transportation.—Sponsoring program for spastics
Providing examinations of lower grade children for correctible malformations
Providing a full time worker of Occupational Therapy in local hospitals

PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED
628 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Providing audiometers for school use.—Securing employment for physically handicapped
Establishing sight-saving classes, equipping rooms with special lighting fixtures, etc.
Providing Braille textbooks for blind children.—Purchasing seeing-eye dogs
Sponsoring Speech Correction Clinics.—Making survey of children with speech and eye defects
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

COUNSELING
306 Activities reported
207,495 Youth Counselling
9,471 Kiwanians engaged in counselling

Activity Examples
Directing a Vocations and Professions Advisory Program
Conducting student education quizzes
Conducting Career Days.—Holding individual conferences on specific vocations
Providing tests of occupational interests, personality, orientation, intelligence, and aptitude
Inaugurating class at university to teach vocational guidance and counselling to high school teachers
Securing services of trained vocational counsellors.—Conducting weekly vocational clinics for students
Assigning one boy to a Kiwanian for advice and guidance during senior year
Making survey of students vocational desires

SCHOOL CONTACTS
481 Activities reported

Activity Examples
Establishing Vocational Guidance Library in schools
Awarding scholarships in definite fields
Presenting vocational guidance programs to student bodies
Securing modernization of school equipment
WARTIME CITIZENSHIP

BLOOD DONORS

38,045 Blood donations by Kiwanians
43,694 Additional donors secured

Activity Examples

Establishing blood donor clinics.—Providing necessary equipment for Mobile Unit
Providing local hospital with complete file of blood donors
Purchasing cigarettes and refreshments for Blood Donors Clinic
Sponsoring appeals for blood donors by radio, newspaper, posters, and bulletins

PATRIOTIC ACTIVITIES

1,650 Activities reported

Activity Examples

Conducting memorial services for departed servicemen
Assisting in naturalizing alien soldiers
Sponsoring observances of patriotic holidays.—Securing display of flags
Collecting food and clothing for overseas shipment.—Collecting furs for servicemen’s vests
Erecting Honor Rolls.—Building shelters and waiting stations for servicemen
Honoring homefront volunteers.—Contributing to War Fund

SUPPLYING SPEAKERS ON NATIONAL AND COMMUNITY PROJECTS

9,311 Addresses by Kiwanians before Kiwanis Clubs
15,588 Addresses by Kiwanians before other organizations
WARTIME CITIZENSHIP
COURTESIES TO THOSE IN SERVICE

1,202,265 Packs of cigarettes sent to those in service
174,166 Gifts (other than cigarettes) given to those in service
2,069,125 Members of Armed Forces contacted through mailing of home town newspaper, letter writing, entertainment, etc.

Activity Examples

Providing photographs of families to those in Armed Forces
Supplying radios, phonographs, washers, ironing boards, and electric irons to those in Armed Forces
Sending “Gift of the Month” to each member of Armed Forces, such as socks, fruitcakes, candy, etc.
Finding adequate housing facilities for families of servicemen
Equipping sunrooms at camp hospitals
Sending Bibles to those in service.—Conducting book collections
Providing athletic and vocational equipment to hospitals
Providing parties, medical attention, recreation, and gifts for children of servicemen
Providing transportation from depot to servicemen’s homes.—Providing scenic tours
Issuing script books to defray servicemen’s movie and bowling costs
Meeting troop train with refreshments for servicemen
Providing telephone calls at U.S.O.
Entertaining inductees before their departure.—Presenting entertainment at camp
Erecting “Welcome Home” signs.—Writing welcoming letters to returning servicemen
WARTIME CITIZENSHIP

MISCELLANEOUS

$5,510,831.53 Raised for home-front activities (exclusive of Youth Service)
883,712 Tons of scrap collected
24,154 Kiwanians served on draft and rationing boards and in civilian defense
$742,210,051.50 in War Bonds sold
61,464,000 Pounds of used clothing collected

POSTWAR SERVICES

REHABILITATION AND REEMPLOYMENT

Activity Examples

97,997 Veterans aided in Veteran's Guidance Bureaus
Supplying speakers on vocations at hospitals
Arranging with real estate operators to give free advice to servicemen as to property
Working with schools in setting up classes for veterans
Employing full time service officer to assist in rehabilitation and reemployment
Donating leather, wood, tools, etc. to hospitals for convalescent veterans
Supplying free ambulance and invalid car service to veterans
Providing fishing trips and picnics for plastic patients
Making surveys of communities with reference to jobs for returning servicemen
Interviewing veterans and finding suitable employment for them
Locating training stations for veterans who do not have a trade or work experience
Listing farm land available for returned servicemen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Service</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victory gardens sponsored</td>
<td>132,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers secured for growing and harvesting crops</td>
<td>35,457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members serving on boards of hospitals and other local agencies</td>
<td>35,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities in Support of Churches in Their Spiritual Aims</td>
<td>10,497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities sponsored for farm youth</td>
<td>3,922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Service</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tons of scrap collected</td>
<td>883,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Bonds and Stamps sold</td>
<td>$742,210,051.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pounds of used clothing collected</td>
<td>61,464,221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount raised for homefront activities (other than Youth Service)</td>
<td>$7,448,414.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanians serving on Ration, Selective Service and Civilian Defense Boards</td>
<td>24,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of Armed Forces entertained or contacted</td>
<td>2,069,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts to members of Armed Forces</td>
<td>174,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans given guidance</td>
<td>97,997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Service</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunches provided for needy children</td>
<td>252,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young people using Kiwanis Youth Centers</td>
<td>903,031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scout, Girl Scout and Campfire Girl Troops Sponsored</td>
<td>1,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children aided in Kiwanis Day Nurseries, Summer Camps and Clinics</td>
<td>84,399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and girls aided by Vocational Guidance</td>
<td>207,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanians engaged in Youth Service</td>
<td>27,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount (other than personal service) contributed to Youth Service</td>
<td>$2,434,564.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>